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RAIN OR SHINE!

5

SUGGESTED DONATION

$

per
person

MEET ME
AT THE FEST!

The Glenview Park District’s Museum Quest introduces children to The Grove,
Wagner Farm, Kent Fuller Air Station Prairie and the Kohl Children’s Museum
through a series of scavenger hunts. PHOTO SUBMITTED

Saturday August 25, 2018
3:00 pm -10:00 pm
KIDS FUN BY DAY, PARTY BY NIGHT!
Featuring Music By:
SaySoSix, South of 80, Northside (70’s - Today Cover Band)

KIDS CORNER 3-6 pm
2 game trucks, facepainting, bounce house and much more!
BINGO TENT 4-6 pm
With local celebrity callers every 15 minutes and everyone is a winner
BEER, WINE & PROSECCO all day
“TASTE OF NORTHSHORE” food tent all day
VENDORS & LOCAL ARTISTS 3-7 pm

Sponsorships and tables available. Food and beverages are sale items.

Scavenger hunts turns
kids into adventurers

Grady Bruch
Editorial Intern

Glenview’s history is
woven seamlessly into the
community.
And the Glenview Park
District’s Museum Quest
is ready for a second summer of introducing children and their families to
those different destinations around town — and
some lucky adventurers
could win a prize.
This year’s museums
include The Grove, Wagner Farm, Kent Fuller Air
Station Prairie and the
Kohl Children’s Museum.
Each spot has a different
challenge in order to win
a stamp. Booklet for participants to keep track of
their stamps can be found
at any of the four sites, or
online at MQGlenview.
com.
Judy Picicco, environ-

mental education supervisor at the Glenview Park
District, saw plenty of
benefits to participating in
this years Museum Quest.
“I think it’s a fun activity and they get to learn a
little bit about each site,”
Picicco said. “[Children
can] learn a little more
about some of the sites
that you don’t always get
to see when you visit.”
Museum Quest saw
hundreds of participants
come through the Kent
Fuller Air Station Prairie
alone in its first year and
Michele Fiore, who works
with the Glenview Park
District, expects even
more success this year.
“We are thrilled to expand on a program that
was a huge success last
year,” Fiore said. “Families have a great time exploring fun places right in

their own backyard and
now, the addition of Kohl
Children’s Museum gives
them even more options.”
In 2017, Museum Quest
originally was going to be
held only at Wagner Farm,
but after collaborating
with the Glenview Park
District, Museum Quest
became a much larger
project that included other
museums across Glenview.
Each site has its own
theme for its challenge.
The Kent Fuller Air Station Prairie has a plantsand-animals
scavenger
hunt, The Grove has a
hunt for history, Wagner
Farm shows the different
aspects of the farm and
the Kohl Children’s Museum has an exploration
of technology.
For more information,
visit MQGlenview.com.

